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To encourage and create inclusive and educated communities.
To establish and foster intercultural relationships.
To engage and mentor young Muslims to become community
leaders.
To provide community with social, educational and spiritual services.

         Mission

Vision
To empower, unify and intergrate the Muslim community to
achieve a more inclusive and productive Australia. 

ISSA's Goals
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Governance

Committee
 

President
Ahmed Zreika

 
Vice President

Nurmuhammad Siddique
 

Secretary
Adnan Abu Ajamieh

 
Treasurer

Waleed Al-Khazrajy
 

Executive Members
 

Hani Faiyad
 

Ahmed El-Sayed
 

Arifulla Shariff
 

Nurhoja Omarhoja

ISSA Staff
 

Wandana Mosque 
Imam Abdul-Salam Alim

 
Marion Mosque 
Imam Riad El-Rifai
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Nurhayati Md Rahim
Filzah Rahmat
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Assalam Alaikum Wa Rahmat ALLAH wa Barakatu.

Dear Brothers and Sisters in South Australia

It is my privilege to update you all on the society’s achievements in 2020 to 2021. Despite the
COVID-19 Pandemic, the Islamic Society of SA’s Imams, staff, committee members and volunteers
have worked tirelessly to support the community.

Imam Riad and Imam Abdulsalam have performed to their highest ability to deliver religious
activities at each respective mosque during COVID-19 lockdown and throughout the restrictions.
They both generously accommodated to the circumstances at hand by allocating at times up to 3
separate prayer slots to serve and cater to the community to ensure everyone was able to attend
and stay connected both spiritually and socially.

The Al-Salam Academy of Adelaide (AAA) is our Arabic and Quran school held each Saturday. The
teachers, staff, students, and parents have worked collaboratively across all branches to persevere
through the challenges of the COVID-19 restrictions. The Academy has improved dramatically in
their education level by delivering excellent Islamic and Arabic programs to the community. The
numbers of the students have increased substantially, we now have 500 students across the 3
campuses (this is almost the double of last year’s figure). I would like to take this opportunity to
thank the principal Dr Ahmed Mostafa and his team for their outstanding and diligent efforts. 

This year ISSA has launched and provided many youth programs that aimed at developing
empowered and confident individuals to contribute positively to Australian society while adding
value to their lives. We will continue to focus to target and service areas including character
development, mentoring activities, teamwork, cultural enrichment, skill building, opportunities for
community service, civic participation and decision making. 
These programs will cater to all ages, genders, and cultural backgrounds. 
Some programs to name a few are: KBF, CBF & KBS, Speak Out Sessions, Leadership Skills Course
and School holiday programs and activities

ISSA runs many events on an annual basis. Despite the circumstances, we have successfully held
the Ramadan Carnival, Mosque Open Day, Ladies Bazaar & formal dinners. However due to the
COVID-19 restrictions, it has been unfortunate that the Al-Salam Festival has been postponed for
the past 2 years, but InshALLAH, if everything remains safe, we aim to have it in March 2022.

President's Report
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We completed the construction of the Al Salam Wandana Centre earlier this year. This centre is a
hub that provides a safe space and environment for the community to connect, share and learn.
Additionally, the centre is able to meet the needs of the community from all walks of life
including youths, men, women, family, migrants, refugees and the disadvantaged. 

Furthermore, we successfully completed 2 extension projects:
1. Installation of the fence along the perimeter of the Al Salam Community Centre in Marion.
2. Installation of the main gate and built a partition wall along the corridor of the Wandana
mosque.

Alhamdulillah we are very close to establishing a new Islamic burial site in the Northern area of
South Australia. This will be one of our most major projects over the next five years InshALLAH.
It is estimated that this project will cost 8-million-dollars that will include a burial site for a
potential of 10,000 graves along with a prayer room, washroom facilities, condolence service
centre, offices, amenities, kitchen, and on-site car park. 

Recently, an opportunity to acquire a property right next door to Marion mosque has arisen. The
friendly neighbour offered us first-hand to purchase his property for $800,000. This property is
located directly behind the carpark and adjacent to Marion Road.  
With this acquisition, we will be able to expand our services such as multi-purpose hall,
classrooms etc and meet the growing needs of our Muslim community. 
In all honesty, this is such a good offer in this current climate. Discussions are still open as we
consider all plausible factors before realising this offer. 

I would like to sincerely thank our coordinators based at the regional mosques for their
outstanding support to the community and for upkeeping the maintenance of these mosques. A
special mention to Dr Nasser Shehata and Br Saad Habib at Mount Gambier, Sister Hajrija Brkic
and Br Moustafa Fellah at Whyalla and the Muslim community in Murray Bridge. Your
contribution and commitment are greatly appreciated.

On a final note, I would like to extend my deepest gratitude and appreciation to the SA Muslim
community at large. This extends to all volunteers, men, women, youths, Imams, staff,
committee members and local and state government who have assisted in supporting the
Islamic Society of SA. Many have put in their own personal hours and donated their money to
help boost the Society to this advanced level. Alhamdulilah.

Please keep supporting ISSA in order “TO EMPOWER THE MUSLIM COMMUNITY IN SA” 

Ahmed Zreika
President
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Murray Bridge
Whyalla
Mount Gambier

We would like to thank all committee members, staff, Imams and 
volunteers for the hard work and time dedicated to ISSA meetings, 
commitments and activities over the past year.

In each meeting, members discuss all operational activities of the society in 
addition to finances and future plans. Some of the main items discussed include Masjids’
maintenance, Masjids and centres' activities (including Quran and Islamic activities, Saturday
schools, youth, reverts, etc), expenses and grants’ applications and follow up, staffing and staff
management including Imams, centre manager and officers, new projects, strategic plans,
community related issues and ISSA management activities with local and federal Governments
and other business. 

This financial year we held five intensive meetings alone following the last AGM. 

Based on the current constitution, this is our 3rd year into our term and next year another
election will be held. The next election will be open for every financial member who has been a
financial member for 2 consecutive years (including the current committee members). Any person
who has donated to the society automatically qualify to be a financial member, however they still
need to complete the appropriate documents. 

We encourage our community members to come forward and nominate themselves for the
position of committee member. We need new blood to continue with our increasing
responsibilities and activities especially with our new strategic plans.  
(Refer to Constitution items 10, 13, 15-24 for more details on AGM and elections).
 
Recommended Constitution modifications 

- Election term to be for 3 years

o Nominees should submit their CV or Resume to the community before election
o Encourage skilled and proficient people to be on the board (We recommend having at least one
with legal qualifications, one with accounting and /or finance qualifications)
o Encourage women to be on the board 
o Encourage youth to be on the board 
o Three new members who can attend ISSA meetings and participate in discussions and
communicate their community needs (with no voting powers at this stage) shall be added:

These members to be nominated or elected by the community in their areas (conditional that all
of them are to be financial members of ISSA). 
In case, no nomination from these areas, ISSA committee will appoint a person. 

Adnan Abu Ajamieh
Secretary

Secretary's Report
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I would like to thank the Muslim community for their ongoing support 
and donations to the Islamic Society of SA during previous years and 
especially over this difficult year of the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020-2021.

ISSA income is acquired mainly from:
1.  Community donations 
2.  Governments' Grants and partnerships 
3.  Rental income 

The table below explains in figures the sum of each source 

     The full report can be accessed via ISSA website or ACNC

The donations throughout this challenging year have been affected negatively by the COVID-19 related
disruptions to the community attendance to the masjids, as well as the uncertainty to their jobs, along
with no major building projects being undertaken. 

The donations have fallen by 11% from the previous financial year. In 2020, donations were $571,806
while in 2021 it was $516,708. 

The following can be derived by donations received:
· Trust and endorsement of the community in our activities and initiatives
· Size and diversity of the projects we are delivering to the community 

The government grants and support have also been affected by COVID-19. It is evident that there is an
increase in direct support to ISSA in line with the governments' policies to support community
organisations. This also proves to our society that we are a trusted partner in delivering community
focused programs. 

The rental income interestingly has shifted to third place in the contribution list after being 
almost first  since early 2000. 

Treasurer's Report and Financial Statement
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 Provide deductible gift recipients (DGR) which may be used by members of the community to boost
their donations by the factor of the tax refund
 To help the less fortunate people in SA 
 To help the wider community such as bush fires, floods and drought 
 To have more activities and services for the youth & vulnerable such as mental health 
 To assist women affected by domestic violence
 To use Zakat & Waqf 
 To obtain a benefit from tax deductions 

Overall, we can conclude on a positive note that there is a solid foundation of trust and connection to the
community and the government. We predict that this will only increase over time with more shared
projects with the government and community directed initiatives and services. 

The future that will see ISSA continue to deliver major projects may be shifting as seen in prior years from
re-developing masjids and community centres to focus on youth foundation projects, women and elderly,
well-being projects and other various community empowering and resilience activities.

ISSA certainly is looking at ways to diversify our income sources and we will continue to search for
opportunities to increase income, and make it more sustainable, stable and to reduce the variabilities .

Expenses Table:

 

: 

The main budget lines still point towards the services we are delivering and that will continue to increase
with the community needs, inflations and the rise in cost of living.

Recommendations:
o Increase the diversity of the income and continue the search for sustainable and stable income
o Reduce the dependency on contractors and campaign for more regular volunteers especially among the    
recently retired professional community members
o Provide Halal Certificate and other certification services
o Activate Al Salam Humanitarian Foundation to:

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Dr Waleed AlKhazrajy
Treasurer
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ISSA's Organizational Structure
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بسم الرحمن الرحيم 

 
التقرير السنوي للإمام رياض الرفاعي لعام 2021

 
. الحمدلله رب العالمين والصلاة والسلام على عبدالله ورسوله محمد وعلى آله وصحبه أجمعين 

من المعلوم أنه لا يقتصر دور الإمام على مشيخته للمسجد وما له من دور أساسي ومهم في الدعوة من إمامة وخطابة 

ودروس ومحاضرات دورية في مناسبات مختلفة أو حتى تلك الدروس واللقاءات الدينية التي تكون خارج المسجد ضمن

سلسلة اللقاءات التي نقوم بها بزيارة بيوت الأصدقاء والإخوة بشكل دوري أو أسبوعي هنا وهناك في أنحاء هذا البلد والتي

. تعتبر أيضاً من نفس الأعمال المسجدية
بل هناك أدوار أخرى قد تكون لها أهمية كبيرة في بناء الفرد والأسرة والمجتمع خاصة في مجتمعاتنا التي تواجه تحديات

كبيرة في الحفاظ على الهوية الإسلامية ، حيث لا يخفى على أحد الكم الهائل من المشاكل التي تحيط بنا وما خفي أكبر
وأعظم منها النفسية والأسرية والشخصية الإجتماعية والعرقية الإثنية واختلاف الثقافات والجنسيات واحتفاظ كل بمكونه

الثقافي والفكري دون أدنى محاولة لإندماج الأفكار والثقافات المتنوعة والمختلفة لنكون مكون حضاري متميز وغني

وليس سبباً للفرقة والتباعد ، فلا زلنا نتابع عن كثب تلك المشكلات والخلافات التي قد نوفق في الإصلاح أحياناً ونخفق

.في أخرى
ومن هذه الأمو:

المشاكل الأسرية وتأتينا حتى مشاكل من خارج الولاية 

أ- الطلاق - الإصلاح الأسري
 ب- الخلافات الإجتماعية

ج- المشاكل النفسية والصحية الناتجة عن الضغوط الحياتية وتعاطي المحرمات والتي تحتاج منا إلى كثير حكمة
لمعالجتها، ولقد وجدت أن الكثير من الحلول لهذه المشاكل قد يكون بالإستماع لأصحابها وهذا ما تعلمناه في في علم

النفس في الدراسات العليا، ووجدنا أيضاً أن الكثير من المشاكل سببها اصطدام الناس بثقافات وعادات جديدة لم

.يعتادوا عليها ولو أعطوا لأنفسهم فرصة للتعارف بينهم وبين واقعهم الجديد لاستطاعوا تخطي الكثير من العقبات
المشاركة في المناسبات الإجتماعية وهذا من واجبي كأخ للجميع وليس كإمام ، كالقيام بواجب العزاء أو زيارة المرضى -2

.أو تهنئتهم بالمناسبات المفرحة أو إجراء عقود الزواج أدام الله الأفراح عامرة في دياركم
الإشراف على حلقات تعليم وتحفيظ القرآن الكريم التي تقام في مسجدنا والتي بفضل الله ثم بفضل الإخوة والأخوات -3

الذين يبذلون جهوداً عظيمة وبفضل دعم إخواننا في الجمعية الإسلامية في جنوب أستراليا جزاهم الله عنا كل خير قد

.حققنا نتائج باهرة وملفتة للنظر
القيام بالإقراء ومتابعة الطلاب الذين يرغبون بالحفظ والتمكين للتأهيل لمرحلة الإجازة بالسند المتصل إلى النبي صلى -4

.الله عليه وسلم
القيام بالمشاركة في المناسبات الرسمية لتوطيد العلاقة بين الدولة وأركانها وبين أبناء مجتمعنا لما فيه مصلحة -5

. أستراليا الوطن
. نسأل الله سبحانه وتعالى القبول والسداد والتوفيق إنه على كل شيئ قدير

 
Riad El Rifai
Imam of Masjid Omar Ibn Al Khattab

Imam Riad's Report
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Praise be to Allah who blessed us with a greatest blessing of Islam, I bear witness that there is no
divinity other than God, the True Manifest King, I bear witness that our master Mohammad is the
servant of God and His final Messenger, the one who is true to his covenant and trustworthy.
May the peace and blessings of Allah be upon him, his entire household, companions, and all
those who follow his teachings until the Day of Judgement.

It is a well-established fact for many that the Imam’s responsibility is to lead daily prayers, deliver
Friday and Eid sermons etc. In fact, the Imam’s role is not restricted to that rather it goes far
more beyond that. My aim and purpose are to advance the cause of Islam and serve Islam and
the Muslims in general and especially the Muslims of South Australia. 

At the Masjid Abi Bakr As Siddique, we follow the Islamic doctrines and beliefs according to the
Sunni’s school of thoughts. We serve a diverse community which has been growing rapidly during
the last decade. Jumu’ah and Eid prayers are attended by approximately 1,000 Muslims and the
recently completed As Salam Wandana Centre is playing a very big role to bring the community
together and attracting young Muslims with its appealing activities.

I provide funeral, matrimonial, and divorce counselling services. I also conduct youth focused
activities, as well as working with the Islamic Society to prevent discrimination on any basis
including (but not limited to) school of thought. 

In addition to the above, I serve as an Islamic & Quranic teacher at the Garden College. I am also
affiliated with the Australian National Council of Imams (ANIC) and a member of the executive
committee and also a founding member of the Council of Imams of SA. Furthermore, i am a
registered marriage celebrant and serve the Muslim community in that capacity as well. I take
huge pride in serving the oppressed Muslims, to be their voice and am pro-active to raise
awareness whether it be the Muslims of Palestine, Kashmir, Rohingya and East Turkistan.

May Allah guide me to His Pleasure.

Abdul Salam Abdul Ghani Alim
Imam of Masjid Abi Bakr As Siddique

Imam Abdulsalam's Report
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Al Salam Academy Report

السلا م عليكم ورحمة الله وبركاته

 
Dear brothers and sisters,

it has been a dream come true!  To date, we have implemented a comprehensive , الحمد لله
program to teach our children Quran, Islamic and Arabic studies. In 2018 we successfully
integrated a HIFZ program with the school curriculum to provide and enhance students’ skills
in memorizing the Quran with proper Tajweed rules. This was followed by another significant
milestone in 2019 and the Academy was registered as a SACE provider for the Arabic
language in Stage 1 and 2.

In 2021 we officially launched and opened a new campus at Wandana and currently, the total
number of students at the Al Salam Academy of Adelaide (AAA) stands at 498 students and
49 staff distributed over the 3 campuses.

 

AAA Hierarchy

AAA is implementing an effective system
in communication, administration and
decision making.

Hifz Program
Qari Program
Arabic Program
Alim Program
Arabic SACE
Sannad Program

AAA Current Programs

Sports day
Al Salam Hadith Competition
Al Salam Quranic Competition 
AAA Appreciation Night

2021 Social Events 

Jazakallah Khaiyrun

Dr Ahmed Mostafa
Principal, Al Salam Academy of Adelaide 
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March 2021
In conjunction with the cultural celebration of the International 
Women’s Day, ISSA ladies Bazaar was an opportunity to empower 
women in the community.  

Following 2 tireless but rewarding years of building and 
construction, the Al Salam Wandana Community Centre 
development officially launched to the community.

 

November 2020
ISSA led their first community conference along with the 2020 
AGM to discuss the following specific areas, religious, social, 
education and finance. Many key issues were raised 
during the conference which proved that there was an 
increased demand to provide extra services and projects to 
the community.

 

Activities 2020 - 2021

December 2020
We held our first ladies’ dinner “Pearl of the Ummah”. This gave an 
opportunity for women to break free from life’s daily shackles and 
give time to reset and recharge by focusing on their health and 
wellbeing.

January 2021
One week was dedicated to showcase Islamic ART to the wider 
community. This rare opportunity offered an insight for people 
to explore the beauty of Islamic Art.
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April 2021
The second Ramadan Carnival held at Marion Mosque. This event attracted 
hundreds of visitors to celebrate a night of festivities, feasts and culture.  

Ramadan is the busiest month at our mosques. Daily Iftars are open to the 
community, night prayers and extra lectures are held in order to enrich the 
spirit of the community during this special time.  The highlight of this month is 
the Night of power, the last 10 days, followed by the EID celebration. 
This year, Peter Goers and his team generously dedicated their time 
on the eve of Eid and set up the ABC radio in the mosque to interview members of the community. 
Having restrictions lifted prior to this, this was a great night to share the celebration and warmth of
the Eid with the community.  

Activities 2020 - 2021

May 2021
Muslim Leaders from the South Australian community were invited to attend an important meeting
to discuss the opportunity to have another Islamic cemetery in South Australia at Smithfield Plains.
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June 2021
Muslim organisations collaborated and held a successful fundraiser in aid 
of support to our affected brothers and sisters in Palestine, Lebanon and Afghanistan.  

SALHN provided ISSA with one of the first mobile vaccination units 
in Adelaide to provide the Pfizer vaccine to the community. This was 
setup at the Marion Mosque where it was administered to 300 
registered people. This was a great opportunity to assist and benefit 
the vulnerable and socially isolated.

ISSA held its first appreciation dinner for 
the volunteers who assisted throughout 
Ramadan 2021 in the mosque, 
community centre or Ramadan Carnival. 
Our volunteers are the backbone of the society, 
and we would not be successful without their 
dedication and commitment. 

Another appreciation dinner held for our treasured teachers and 
staff at the Al Salam Academy of Adelaide and Masjid Quran teachers. 

 

Activities 2020 - 2021
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August 2021
In partnership with the Australian Muslim Medical Association, 
we conducted First aid and CPR sessions at the 3 mosques 
around Adelaide (Marion, Wandana and Al-Khalil mosque). 

The launch of Couch Bound Friday’s 
CBF program for boys at the 
Al Salam Wandana Community Centre. 
This is a great venue and opportunity for 
boys to unwind, socialise and have 
fun in a safe space. 

September 2021
School holiday programs that excite the young minds with 
activities that give them opportunities to explore 
their potential and meet new friends.

Activities 2020 - 2021

July 2021
Launched the Youth & Teens Leadership Program
for youth aged 10 to 21. 
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October 2021
Another busy month for ISSA as it prepares the budget, 
programs, activities and services for the following year. 
It was also consumed with keeping the community safe with 
providing more Covid-19 Vaccination sessions along with 
the annual Mosque Open Day.

November 2021
The 67th AGM held, along with an award ceremony for the volunteers who have supported the mosque
significantly over the past decade. 

In addition to this throughout the course of the year there were many spiritual and health activities and
services held, such as but not limited to:
Night of Power, Muhammad the Greatest, Learn about Wills and Estates, How to Start a Sustainable Business in
2021, Athaan Competition, Homework Club, Riyadus Salihin with Riad Rifai, Learn English, Weekly Fiqh, Class
Tajweed Course, Table tennis tournament, Flu-Shot Blood Donation Drive, First Aids/CPR Lifesavers CPR and
AED Training, Census Session, Interfaith dialogue sessions, Tax Help & Chic Chat.  

Activities 2020 - 2021
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Services

Marriage Services
Religious Classes
Family Counselling
Youth Mentorship
Welfare Checks
Mosque Tours
Learn English
Homework Club
Weekly Fiqh Class
Tajweed Course
Census Session
Tax Help
Learn about Wills and Estate
How to Start a Sustainable Business in 2021
Homework Club
Riyadus Salihin with Riad Rifai
Religious class by Imam Abdulsalam
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Pearl of the Ummah
Youth Leadership Program
Cultural Cooking Demonstration
Chic Chats @ Wandana
Chic Chats @ Marion
Fursa
About Puberty, Relationships, and Womens
Rights
Chemical Free Pampering
Kick Back Saturdays

Ummah Car Meet
Youth Leadership Program
Billiard Competition
Weekly Outdoor Soccer
Keep Fit
Booting with the Youth Podcast
Itikhaf Fun Night
Swimming Fun
Road Safety
Outdoor Paintball
Couch Bound Fridays @ Wandana
Kick Back Fridays @ Marion

Indoor Islamic Maze
Youths Leadership Program
Teens Team Building
Tree Climb
Dining in the Dark

Activities, Workshops and Events
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Smithfield Cemetery
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Smithfield Cemetery
Artist's impression

Proposed floor plan for Smithfield Cemetery centre
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Regional Mosques
Mt Gambier
9A Cedar St, Mount Gambier, SA 5290

Whyalla
5 Morris Cres, Whyalla Norrie, SA 5608 

Murray Bridge
85 Old Swanport Road, Murray Bridge, SA 5253
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